Punjabi University, Patiala, Punjab in collaboration with Yogi Vemanna University, Andhra Pradesh organized Ek Bharat Shreshtha Bharat webinar on “Digital Teacher for New Tomorrow (Post Covid Teaching Learning Mode)” on 10th June, 2020. Dr Suresh Kumar, Nodal Incharge, Ek Bharat Shreshtha Bharat, Punjabi University, Patiala gave introductory note on EBSB campaign initiated by Government of India to promote engagement among the people of all States / UTs in the country and foster cultural integration. Prof. Rajesh Kumar Goel, Co-ordinator, RUSA welcomed all the participants of Webinar.

Prof. B S Ghuman, Vice-Chancellor, Punjabi University, Patiala presided over the inaugural session as chief guest and motivated participants through his inspirational talk. He also emphasized on foundations of India's strength and importance of establishing cultural exchanges between people of different regions. He also expressed his views on the need of digital teaching learning modes in current scenario. Prof. Ghuman appreciated efforts of faculty members of Punjabi University Patiala for taking initiative to promote EK Bharat Shreshtha Bharat Campaign by organizing EBSB webinar.

Dr Manpreet Singh Manna, Former Director, AICTE, SWAYAM and Faculty, SLIET, Longowal was speaker for the webinar. He delivered an informative and thought provoking talk on “Digital Teacher for New Tomorrow (Post Covid Teaching Learning Mode)” emphasizing various tools used for digital teaching leaning. More than 100 participants registered for the webinar.